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USO AWARDED $100,0 00 GRANT 
FOR IMMED IATE RELEASE 
Th e School of Education, Universi ty of San Dieqo has been 
awarded a Proqra m Assistance Grant by the Bu reau of Education 
for the Handicapped , Department of HEW, for the preparation of 
compe te nt educational personnel in the area of the severely 
handicapped . The $100 ,000 qrant i s funded over a three year 
period wi th $30,000 beinq awar ded the fi rst year . . 
The gr ant provides fe es, tuit ion, and stipends for five 
traineeships in USD's proqram in Sp ecial Education offerinq a 
Master of Ed ucatio n in the area of advanced specialization in 
Severely Handicapped. 
Professor DeForest L. Strunk , director of Special Education 
at USO , is proje ct director of the qr ant. He completed his 
trai ni ng at the University of Virqinia an d holds an Ed.D. in 
Special Education with emphas is in mental retardation. As a 
consultant in the field of Special Educati on, Dr. Strunk has been 
an advisor to the Florida State Department of Education, U.S. 
Office of Education, and National Center on Edu ca tio nal Media and 
Materials for the Handicapped sponsored by HEW and OSEO Bure au of 
Education for the Handicapped at Oh io State University. 
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